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x urCwA cr.TTiJi lima iof wnw imi-pose-

It has two pointers, Before
milking you hnnir the. empty pKll on
the hook ud set the colored pointer
at 0. Then when yon comp to weigh
the milk you read the weti.'ht 11s mark-
ed by this hand. A balance

:;WIND RIVER LUMBER CO.

By special arrangement we are able

to offer the following clubbing rates' In

connection with The Wheatfield:

Weekly Oregonian - $2 00

Semi Weekly Journal I 75

oi

DEALS R3 IN
that can be bouL'lit for or ,",.1 cents
will answer the purpose, but will not
be as convenient. A shelf on which Lumber, Sash, Doors, Wi Jows, Libair.viiieu e very vi tore are uwiiUenin ime,

McCall Magazine 25

(The Queen of Fashions)

The right Is reserved by the publish

the bottles are' kept, it record sheet; andto t that eloauiiue.-- in the sta
n lead pencil complete the stable equip

Cement, Coal and Woodment for testintj your herd. It U but.n
moment's work to ban? the milk pail Oon the .scales, read the dial uiul record
the weight, Mlxinjj the milk and tak

ers of the above papers to cancel!

these prices at any time. In order to

secure these reductions subscriptions

should be sent in at once; s
ing the sample will occupy n few mo

ble means betur miilc tnul consequent-l-
hotter prices, ami any arrangement

that will help keep the inillj giver out
of the dirt should be of interest.' The
Illustration shows a stall that a writer
in the I'rairie Parmer claims will keep
a cow perfectly clean. It Is construct-
ed as follows: Use a 2 by 4 for bottom
of feed rack. Tlace this three feet
from "floor to stall. Use 1 by 4 strips
placed about six Inches apart, forming
the rack. The strips should slope back

ments more, says Kimball's Dairy
Farmer, but all represent a very little C. O. BURROWS, Managertime and a great deal of gain. '

i' m ESTRAY NOTIOE- -
v

Came to my enclosure, "one halfDAIRY POINTERS. LEXINGtON,

mile south of South Springs, about
The cows should be well bedded

both for comfort and cleanliness. July I Oth, one bay mare, branded M.

C. on "right shoulder, right front foot

clubed, age about 9 years, weight
KVKHYBODV SHOULD KNOW"

says C. G. Hays, a prominent business
UNITED ARTISANS -- Lexington

Assembly No. 88, Meets every Saturday't.ht in Artisan hall, 1about ltCO pounds. ' Owner can have

same by paying charges.
man of Bluff, Mo., that tBucklen's Ar-

nica Salve Is the quickest and surest
bthel Wilcox. ' C

, Sec.
W'. Chrlatenson,

M. A.

A brnn mash now'and then q short
time before calving is most beneficial.

If the udder Is excessively caked and
hard, it Is well to draw a little milk
from it. This will help to ward off
inflammation and garget.

It's poor policy to use anything but
the best bull. A grade has no place at
the head of your herd.

Do not move cows faster than a
comfortable walk while on the way to
place of milking or feeding. ,

The breeder who has a definite Idea
in view can improve his animals. TI12

, R. B. Rice. healing 6alve ever, applied to a sore
burn or wound, or to a case of pilesLEXINGTON I've used it andvknow what I'm talking

REBEKAH. -- Holly .lodge No. 139
Lexington. Meets the first and third
Tuesday of each month at 7:30. .,

Mrs. Mary Thomas Mrs. E. J. McAlister
Sec, N, G'

about." Guaranteed by W. P. McMil

lan, Druggist. 25c- -
An Incorporated town with a popula-

tion of 350, Is located on the Heppnerone who goes at it blindly never can. THEM. W. OF A Camp.A poetess in a magazine
' asksv her

lover to kiss her with his eyes.. It is
Branch of the 0. R. & N.. thirty-fiv- eToo many dairymen do not know rxo. meet In Artisan Hall everywhether their cows are paying or not. 4th Tuesday night of the month.

a matter of conjecture whether she E. E. Thomas. p, p. Klltz,
Clerk. . V. C

They do not know which are the good
and which the poor ones.

Make a Study of fno herd of cows,

miles from the main line, on the

most beautiful spot in the fertile valley

of Willow Creek. Lexington has an
had been smoking cigarettes or she

had been reading those microbe! kissselect the best ones, sell the poor ones
and make .the cows keep you iustead excellent graded school, two churches, M. E. Church Southstories.of you keeping the cows,

STALL FOB KEEPING COWS. CLEAN.

about sixty degrees. Place a 2 by 4
on edge from seven to eight feet from
front of stall on the floor, depending on
size of cow. Fasten the 2 by 4 down
to floor, if set iu dirt, with a good sized
stake. If floor is made of plank, nail
a block to floor, then spike the 2 by 4
to blocks.

The cow Trhen eating will stand with
her W.nd feet just behind the 2 by 4.

leaving the droppings behind it. When
she lies down she Will be compelled to
lie in front of the 2 by 4, with her head
under the feed rack. It is not neces

a splendid water system, electric lights, Preaching every second and fourth(.'iiamborlulu's Colic, C holvi h itnil Diar

I i
i

!

I
I

creamery, flouring mill, good hotel, two

general merchandise stores, drug store,

two saloons, two'blacksmith and repair

rhoea Kennedy , Better Than
Three Dnrtora

"Three years ago we had three doc

In till r::.:tca ir:ar:c3 &ere
nw irns posted in conspicuous places
bearing the one word "Silence." Sim-
ilar signs should lie posted iu every
milking shed. '

If you want a ventilator to draw
well, says an Ohio dairyman, run It
straight up and do not put any curves

Sundays, both morning and evening.
Sunday school every Sunday at 10
a. m. Epworth League at 6:30
every Sunday evening. Every one

cordially Invited to attend these
services.

Rev T. P. Graham, Pastor.

tors with our little boy and everything
that they could do seemed in vain. At

sary to have a gutter in a stall of this
kind. There should be short partitions,
however, to keep the cows from turn

shops, lumber and wood. yard, large

grain warehouses, barber shop, bank,

livery stables, meat market, news- -

paper, numerous secret societies and

a number of good substantial business

blocks and beautiful residences: Lex- -

ington is the natural marketing point

ing around.

Testing the Dairy Herd
C. C. CHICK, M. D.

or dips in It, and let no man tell you
that the middle of the barn is the
proper place to have the ventilator. I
would rather have four ventilators
than one.

Sunlight is the great natural disin-
fectant. Sunlight and pure air are
two great essentials to the health of
man and beast. Drtrk, poorly venti-
lated and filthy stables are disease

Records of the performances of dairy
cows form the only accurate and safe-basi- s

for judging their value. It is

last when a 111 hope seemed to be gone
we began using Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and p
a few hours he began to improve. To

day he is as healthy a child as parents
could wish for." Mrs. B. J. Johnston

Linton, Miss. For sale by W. P. Mc

Millan's Drug Store.

A young lady has written a poem

entitled, "Nobody Cares for Me" If

PHYSICIN AND SURGEON
the constant aim of progressive dairy-
men to improve their herds, and such
improvement must depend largely upon

for a large portion of Morrow County's
Diseases of Women and Children a specwheat crops, and the surrounding

ialty. Calls answered promptly Day or

Night.

breeding grounds. Keep the stables
clean and let the sunlight and fresh
air penetrate every no:k' and corner
therein. Provide plenty of windows
In the stables and fix them so they

as

10NE, ORECON

country is rapidly gaining prestige
a dairying community.

Lexington's greatest need is:

"MORE PEOPLE"

For further information relative

ue openeu una cioseu with ease and
facility '

the young man doesn't step forward

now and say the proper thing we would

advise her to quit wasting gas on him.to

culling the herd
and getting rid
of the unprofit-
able animals.
From the breed-

ers' standpoint
records are espe-

cially valuable
in assisting in
fluding custom-
ers for their
stoqk. Many
buyers Insist on

seeing records
of dairy per-
formance before
purchasing.

A record is al-

so of great help
to the feeder. If
he knows exact-- 1

MAGAZINE
READERS

"UKG UiiA.lt AS TIIK SUN"'

is an expression as 6ld as the race. No

doubt the rising and setting of the sun

lands, climate, etc., address

The Wheatfield,
Lexingtan, Oregon

F. If. ROBINSON

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT "LAW

. NOTARY PI BLIC

Practice in all Courts. Legal business
given prompt and careful attention. Land
Contests, Probate Work and Conveyanc-
ing a specialty.

I Is the most regular performance in the

universe, unless it Is the action of the
Sl.50

year

Pineules are for the Kidneys' and

Bladder. They bring quick relief to
liver and bowels when regulated with
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Guarante-

ed by W. P. McMillan, Druggist. 25c IONE.

SUNSET MAGAZINE
beautifully illustrated, good storio
and article! about California and

11 the Far Wert... ,

CAMERA CRAFT
devoted each month to the ar--.

tittic reproduction of the best
work of amateur anil professional
photographers.

OREGONbackache, rheumatism, lumbago, tired

worn ot feeling. They producenaturalC1.00
year action of the kidneys In filtering waste

matter out of the blood. 30 days treatROAD OF A THOUSAND WONDESS

ly what a cow
Is- - doing he can
prepare the ra-

tion accordingly
and often' feed
more economic-mil- k

record ct

the ap- -

ment $ 1 .00. '
Money refunded If Pine

SCALE FOR TESTING. SO.75
book of 75 pages, containing

120 colored photographs of

picturesque spots in California
and Oregon. "

ules are not satisfactory. Sold by W,

It is said that a considerable amount

of counterfeit money in the shape ot

$5 and $10 bills is being ' circulated

these days, but we have not experi-ence- d

any feeling of alarm as bills of

al denominations seem to steer clear

of us', We have no opportunity to at-

tempt to distinguish the bad from the

good.

ally. Again, a daily
ables a dalryinan to P. McMillan.

Total . $3.25

$1.50All for . . .
A wife is not half so apt ,to praise

preach of sickness in a cow and thus
to take steps to ward it off. Great in-

spiration is obtained from keeping a
record, arid nothing gives a dairyman
more satisfaction than Vatching tun
improved returns from his herd.

The scales, shown in the illustration is

Address all orders to

SUNSET MAGAZINE
Flood Building San Francisco

her husband when he does a smart

thing, as to tell him when he makes a

fool of himself. But then she has so

anqIMONPACIHC
TO

Salt Lake, Denver, Kansas

City, Chicago, St. Louis,

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

For the County of Morrow.
Peter M. Christenson, Plainiiff,

many more opportunities to do the

latter. .

vs
Mittie Christenson, Defendant. ' '

To Mittie Christenson, the above named
New York.

TlckU to mid from nil point i,t the Unit
ed 8tHl hiiiI Kunir.

defendant:
VIn the name of the State of Oregon: You

are hereby summoned and required to ap

Summer coughs and colds yield at

once to Bees Laxative Cough Syrup.

Contains honey and tar but no opiates.
Children like it. Pleasant to take Its

axative qualities jecommend it to

mothers. Hoarseness, coughs, croup

yield quickly.' Sold by W. P. Mc

pear and answer the complaint of plaintiff
In ths above entitled suit now on file In the
office of the Clerk of the above court with
in six weeks from the date of first publica
tion of this summons.

Millan. You will take notice that If you fail to ap

Trains Leave Lexington, Daily, ex

cept Sunday, -- ., 1 1:05 A. M.

Trains Arrive at Lexington, Daily, ex- -

cept Sunday
' 5:10 P. M.

Sunday MaiJ departs"'
'

1:50 A M.

Sunday Mail arrives 4:05 P. M.

Trains Connect at Heppner Junction
with Main Line trains for all

points East and West.

Wm McMurray, G. P. A,'

pear and answer as herein required, plain
tiff will apply to the Court for the relief de

Ifflit mmmm ' manded in his complaint, as follows:
That the bonds of matrimony now andk,v44v 60 YEARS'

V EXPERIENCE
heretofore existing between yourself and

plaintiff be forever dissolved and held for

naught, and that plaintiff have an absolute
divorce from you, said defendant, and for
such other relief as.may be meet and equit-
able. ;

This summons Is published by order of

Hon, T. W. A'yers, County Judge of Mor-

row County, Oregon made,, July . 9, 1907,

Get Your Name on'

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights 4 c.'Hi'
The,Wheatfield List

Anrone sending a sketch and description maT
qnlcklr lucertnlu our opinion free wlicihor an
hivonllnn Ib pnilinbly tmienlnhlo.

(IAN0U00K un I'ntcnti
tent (roe. Olitont uirencjr for norurmir imtunts.

I'atontl taken through Muim A Cu. rocolve
tpectal ni)((c, without churns, lu the

Scientific American,
Ahndomelrlllnti't',1 wwtitf. I unrest

tit mif snmiuun Journal, 'i'ermi, IJ a
your; four inontli, II. tiulil by all tiemdculen.
MUKN & Co.8"""--- " New York

Branch Office, M t SU WaeMuiton, D. C.

directing same to be published, once a week
for six successive weeks In the Lexington
Wheatfield, a weekly newspaper published
at Lexington, Morrow County, Oregon, and
the date of first publication of same is

July 11,1907,
; ' '

" C. E. Woodson,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Our Job Department is always busy. Advertise in The Wheatfield.'.


